An evaluation index system is developed to assess food safety supervision in the sales links of dairy products. Evaluation research is conducted using the fuzzy-ANP comprehensive evaluation model to assess the product safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link based on 307,705 survey data acquired from 1,501 online and o ine dairy businesses in China. Evaluation results show that (1) the overall situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is encumbered by the fact that the online situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is general. It does not achieve a relatively good level; (2) the investment in food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link is insu cient for the online e-commerce platforms. Especially, the processes of reviewing and approving relevant business sales quali cation must be improved; (3) online business types do not directly determine the situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link, but the operating environment, sales sta quality, and warehousing management are common regulatory weaknesses; and (4) for o ine provinces, the level of economic development can a ect the situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link. Aside from emphasizing sales quali cations, economically backward provinces should improve the supervision of the operating environment, sales equipment, sanitary status of workers, and other aspects.
Introduction
Food safety is a vital public interest, and it has been a problem that received increased attention in the social development process. Food safety management involves extensive professional knowledge in food science; thus, a single government regulation model fails to satisfy the consumer demand for safe food [1] . Moreover, the government is and will be playing a major role in ensuring the security of the food supply chain due to the administrative authority and legal implications of government regulations. Government regulations can positively a ect the upstream and downstream of a supply chain in the food supply chain security protection [2] and are helpful to address security issues in the food market that are attributed to information asymmetry [3] , thereby reducing food safety hazards.
Current studies on food safety risk management mainly focus on the security risk sources and performance. And these studies cause to propose countermeasures and suggestions, including strengthening government regulations and establishing a food traceability system for security risks of food supply chains. For example, Jones et al. [4] , Fulponi [5] , and Xu and Wu [6] determined that an imperfect food traceability system is an important factor for continuous food safety incidents. Strengthening the construction of the food traceability system helps to restore the con dence of the food consumers. Darby and Karni [7] , Starbird [8] , and Wang et al. [9] attributed the occurrence of the "moral hazard" to information asymmetry in the food market. e role of government regulations is crucial to improve food safety. Frewer et al. [10] , Rosati and Saba [11] , and Liu et al. [12] suggested that food-related hazards are mainly re ected in counterfeit food, inferior food, deteriorated food, food containing pesticides, and so on. Government regulations and service can reduce them. Hinrichs [13] , Pei et al. [14] , and Chen et al. [15] found that government regulations and service are helpful to reduce the hidden dangers of food safety. However, studies on external regulations that affect food safety risks are few. us, the literature that evaluates food safety supervision in China is limited.
In addition, some scholars generally believed that food safety risks are contagious and are mainly attributed to the upstream side of the supply chain now. For example, Silbergeld et al. [16] , Doyle [17] , Hu and Cheng [18] , and Boxstael et al. [19] posited that wide food safety concerns come from food production. Zhou et al. [20] and Rodrigues et al. [21] found that the existence of hidden danger in agricultural production is the main reason why food safety events happened. Chan and Lai [22] determined that food safety problems are rooted in food production and particularly reflected on the low virtues of food producers. ere are few researches on the safety supervision in sales link, which is the last line of defense for protecting consumers' rights and interests. e food sales link is a link that the market department of a food manufacturer, commodity retail enterprise, food retailer, and so on provides food directly to consumers through different sales channels (online sales or offline sales). It is located at the terminal of food circulation and is the final gateway for food circulation.
China must urgently evaluate and analyze food safety supervision in the sales link to reduce food safety hazards.
Accidents related to safety in the dairy industry, such as "Big head baby milk powder" and "Milk powder with melamine" seriously reduced consumers confidence in the safety of dairy products [14, 23] . At the same time, they also aroused public suspicion of government efforts on food safety supervision and were testing government capacity and credibility [5, 24] . In addition, with the rapid development of e-commerce in China, the market potential of the online sales for dairy products is being constantly highlighted. In addition, dairy businesses have pioneered online sales channels, combining online and offline channels for product sales.
e so-called online sales channel is that dairy businesses rely on Taobao, Jingdong, Suning, and other e-commerce platforms to conduct online transactions. Similar to traditional sales, offline sales channels refer to dairy businesses mainly adopting store management methods to conduct face-to-face transactions. erefore, evaluating the situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is crucial to improve the supervision of dairy products, regulate the sales behavior of online and offline dairy businesses, and reduce safety risks.
In light of the above considerations, this study constructed an index system for food safety supervision in the sales link of dairy products based on the analysis of China's food safety laws and the existing literature. Based on 307,705 data from 1,501 various online and offline dairy businesses, evaluating food safety supervision in the sales link was conducted from four prospects: sales channels, e-commerce platforms, business types, and provinces with a fuzzy-ANP comprehensive evaluation model. e rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the index system of the safety supervision of dairy products. Section 3 presents the fuzzy-ANP comprehensive evaluation model. An empirical research based on 1,501 questionnaires and 307,705 data from various online and offline dairy businesses, three e-commerce platforms, three types of online businesses, and three offline provinces are discussed in Section 4. Section 5 analyzes the results of the empirical study. Section 6 discusses the results of the study and puts forward recommendations. Finally, Section 7 summarizes and elaborates the conclusions of the study.
Construction of an Evaluation Index System
Loopholes exist in the transparency of food supply chain links because the food traceability system construction is imperfect in China; thus, lemon problems in the food market remain unsolved [25] . Facing the fact that the existing system is limited to a certain degree, hence, consumers prefer stringent food supply chain safety regulations. Numerous unscrupulous manufacturers reduce sales cost to meet the consumer demand and to profit by maximizing their own interests and consumer utility. As a result, security risks flow to the market, seriously affecting food safety in China. Hence, the index system for food safety supervision in the sales link mainly considered "hardware" and "software" costs.
Sales Conditions and Technologies.
Chapter IV, Section 1, Article 1 of the new "Food Safety Law" specifies the safety standard in food production and operation that must be met. Food producers and operators are required to have clean and safe business locations. Disinfection and anticorrosion must be applied, and other facilities must be adapted to the number of operating varieties; furthermore, the reasonable hygienic equipment layout and the use of clean nontoxic packaging materials are also necessary. We summarize the above requirements and conclude that food businesses require conditions and technologies.
e conditions and technical conditions of food sales are mainly examined based on three aspects.
Sales Equipment.
Seafood, dairy, and other types of food can achieve their theoretical shelf lives only when storage environments meet corresponding conditions. If any link in the entire food supply chain fails, it creates conditions conducive to the growth of microorganisms, reducing the shelf life of food [26] . erefore, sales terminals must also be equipped with appropriate refrigeration facilities, ventilation equipment, and so on, in order to create a storage environment that meets food requirements. According to the existing research results and the "Food Safety Law," sales equipment should be subdivided into four indexes to evaluate sales conditions and technologies; these indexes include the temperature ranges that facilities can be set to, the frequency of equipment being checked and maintained, the complete degree of sales equipment, and hygienic qualification rate of equipment [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] .
Packaging Materials.
e present situation of food packaging safety in China is not optimistic. Problems such as improper use of prohibited additives in packaging materials, excessive content of heavy metals in packaging products, and illegal use of poisonous and harmful packing materials are in great numbers [32] . Packaging materials come in direct contact with food, thereby preventing contamination and reducing possible mold and yeasts. But raw materials and processes can directly influence food safety. Substandard packaging materials cause secondary contamination to food, which affects the health of consumers [33] . Packaging materials, which are a component of the final step before selling food products, are a crucial factor of food safety [34] . According to the existing research results and the "Food Safety Law," packaging materials should be categorized into three indexes to evaluate sales conditions and technologies; these indexes include the hygienic qualification rate of packaging materials, the qualification rate of packaging materials, and the independent package rate of food in bulk [35] [36] [37] [38] .
Operating Environment.
In the entire food supply chain system, the sales terminal is the last stop before food reaches consumers. Storage location, hygiene, rationality of layout, and other factors influence the rate of spoilage of food, may result in cross-contamination, and affect food safety indirectly. Substandard operating environments are common, particularly in small-and medium-sized shops [39] . According to the existing research results and "Food Safety Law," packaging materials should be categorized into six indexes to evaluate sales conditions and technologies; these indexes include the coverage of lighting facilities, the rationale of the business layout, the frequency of sanitation check in the place of business, the disinfection facilities in the place of business, the qualification rate of the sales condition in business places, and the frequency of garbage disposal [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] .
Sales Management.
Besides the safety standards for "hardware" facilities of food production and management, the new "Food Safety Law" clarified "software" service standards. Article 35 requires food production operators to obtain relevant qualifications; Articles 33, 44, and 45 stipulate the hygiene requirements that food producers and operators must achieve; Articles 68 and 72 prescribe the contents of the food information to be published. Sales qualification, sales personnel competencies/skills/education, and the food information to display can be discussed based on the definition of sales management and according to the Food Safety Law.
Sales Qualification.
China implements a licensing system for food businesses to prevent and reduce food safety accidents and to protect the lives and health of citizens. To a certain degree, this system reduces the participation of food operators in the sales link whose sales conditions and environment are substandard and improves food safety from the source. Furthermore, possessing a food sales qualification proves that operators meet the legal requirements pertaining relevant qualifications and abilities, easing the "lemons problem" on the food market to a certain extent [46] . According to related laws, sales qualification should be categorized into three indexes to evaluate sales management, namely, food business, food circulation, and business licenses [47] [48] [49] .
Sales Personnel
Competencies/Skills/Education. As an important participant in the food circulation process, sales personnel significantly influence food safety. Sales personnel are responsible for removing expired food and placing food warning signs. In selling bulk food such as fresh and baked goods, sales personnel are in direct contact with food and package food.
erefore, the qualities of sales personnel must be improved by conducting food safety knowledge training [50] . ese methods can reduce the possibility of secondary contamination of food and food safety risks caused by wrong practices of sales personnel. According to the existing research results and "Food Safety Law," sales personnel competencies/skills/education should be categorized into eight indexes to evaluate sales management; these indexes include the completeness of workbooks, the health certificate of the operators, the frequency of regular physical examination of the operator, the sanitation status before operations, the frequency of regular training on food safety knowledge and technology, contamination caused by operators, the moral level of operators, and equipment of the food safety management staff [44, [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] .
Food Information Display.
Food-related information appeared on labels is important for consumers. On the one hand, information appeared on labels can provide basis for consumers to assess food safety. On the other hand, it can alleviate the "information asymmetry" problem in the food industry to a certain degree [7, 56] . According to the existing research results and "Food Safety Law," food information display should be categorized into four indexes to evaluate sales management; these indexes include the completeness and authenticity of food specific information, the completeness and authenticity of Chinese information for food imports, the standard compliant of related logos of bulk food, and the criteria situation of food warnings and precautions [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] .
Storage Facilities Management.
Storage facilities reflect the status of factory material activities, and they are the transfer stations of supply and sales. Presale storage facilities management must be reinforced to ensure that food is fresh without security risks, such as mold and yeasts, spoilage, and those they do not threaten the health of consumers when food reaches them. An efficient and reasonable food storage management system helps provide a visual display of all kinds of information and complete the work of monitoring and tracing food, which can improve food safety in China [62] . erefore, warehousing management is evaluated from the following aspects.
Inventory Management.
In the food industry, the importance of inventory management is reflected in cost control, as well as on its effect on food safety. On the one hand, food has a fixed shelf life or optimum edible period. Inventory backlog occurs if dealers purchase a large amount of food in one time.
As a result, the validity period of food shortens or taste is poor when food eventually reaches consumers and food safety hazards frequently occur. On the other hand, when food safety accidents occur, the inventory files of stored food and the delivering cargo from storage are helpful to recall "problem foods" to minimize harm. According to the existing research results and "Food Safety Law," inventory management should be classified into three indexes to evaluate storage facilities management; these indexes include the satisfaction of first-in and first-out (FIFO), the frequency of regular quality and quantity checks of inventory food, and the purchase file and inspection records [63] [64] [65] [66] .
Quality Preservation.
In the past, antiseptic and other food additives are included in the production link to prolong the shelf life of food. Adjusting storage environments and their related physical indicators to preserve food quality is being preferred by the food retail sector because the effect of the long-term use of chemical additives is uncertain now [67] . However, many markets' partial storage environmental indicators are still substandard [67] , and consumer health is threatened. According to the existing research results and "Food Safety Law," quality preservation should be classified into five indexes to evaluate storage facilities management; these indexes include the timely disposal of expired and deteriorated food, storage equipment of different packaged food, the food storage division, the temperature control range, and the satisfactory lighting conditions [30, 55, [68] [69] [70] [71] .
Sales Security Management.
Reinforcing the safety management of food sales is a crucial component of the supply chain and a vital part of reducing food safety incidents in the sales link and enhancing food safety in China. According to the existing research results and "Food Safety Law," sales security management should be classified into five indexes; these indexes include the legality of the content of food marketing advertisements, the sales situation of banning food by law, the situation that proactively offers consumers sales documents, the establishment of food delisting system for sales, and the ability to handle food safety incidents for sale units [14, [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] .
An index system for food safety supervision of dairy products is developed based on the above analysis of the factors that affect the safety of food in the sales link, which is combined with expert opinions using the Delphi method. e Delphi expert group consists of 11 experts, which include six food safety management professors from colleges and universities, two experts and engineers from a government food safety regulatory department, one food safety media expert, one consumer association expert, and one food business expert. e constructed system is shown in Table 1 .
Evaluation Model

e ANP-Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation
Model. e ANP-fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model is composed of the analytic network process (ANP) and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method. On the one hand, the ANP can describe the interrelationship between objects because the simple hierarchical structure of the analytic hierarchy process is dynamic, and the interrelationship among the elements is combined with the network structure within the system [77] . On the other hand, the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method based on the membership theory of fuzzy mathematics can effectively evaluate qualitative indexes [78] .
In evaluating the situation of food safety supervision in the sales link, the assessment of similar foods had a hierarchical structure, and the evaluation of different foods exhibited a dependent relationship. A few indexes could not be directly quantified for their intervals and fuzzy characteristics on certain values. us, general evaluation methods could not accurately and objectively evaluate the situation of food safety supervision in the sales link. erefore, an assessment matrix was developed by expert scoring. e weight of each evaluation index was then calculated by the ANP analysis. e fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method was combined, and the food safety supervision in the sales link was finally evaluated.
e Construction Steps of the ANP-Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation Model
Step 1. We constructed the network structure of the ANP.
e network structure of the situation of food safety supervision in the sales link had three layers, which included the control, network, and object layers. In the network structure, the control layer contained the target and criteria; the target was A, and the criteria were the first-level indexes of the index system, including B 1 , B 2 , B 3 , and B 4 . e network layer included nine sets of elements correspond to the second-and third-level indexes of the index system; these sets were C 1 , C 2 , C 3 , C 4 , C 5 , C 6 , C 7 , C 8 , and C 9 . e network structure of the ANP, as shown in Figure 1 , was constructed according to the mutual influence relationship within the evaluation index set of elements and between the set of elements and the indexes.
Step 2. We calculated a supermatrix and weighted supermatrix. Supposed that the ANP control layer criterion contains the first-level index B i (i � 1, 2, . . . , m), the network layer contained the second-level index C s (s � 1, 2, . . . , n), and C j contained the third-level index C j1 , C j2 , . . . , C jk (j � 1, 2, . . . , n; k � 1, 2, . . . , n). In the index system for the situation of food safety supervision in the sales link, according to the criterion of the first-level index B i , the interaction between the secondary indexes was determined.
en on the basis of it, we constructed the judgment matrix and obtained the feature vector (w 1j , w 2j , . . . , w ij ). Furthermore, we tested the consistency of the feature vector and got a local weight vector matrix W ij .
us, the supermatrix W could be formed under the first-level index B i , but W was not a normalization matrix. In the matrix, each element represented 1 matrix, and the sum of the columns was 1, as shown in (1) . Multiply the supermatrix shown in (1) and the weighting matrix to obtain a nor-
where the weighted matrix in the formula was obtained by comparing the importance of the relative criteria of element C j (j � 1, 2, · · · , n) under the criterion of the first-level index B i :
Step 3. We performed stable processing on the supermatrix W to generate the ANP limit matrix W ∞ and then determined the index weights at all levels. We calculated the limit relative ordering vector of the supermatrix, as shown in (2) . When i tended to infinity and the limit convergence was unique, the column vector in the matrix was the stable weight of each assessment indicator:
Step 4. We constructed evaluation matrixes and performed fuzzy calculation. A fuzzy relation matrix R � (r ij )m × n, as shown in (3) 
en, we established the overall evaluation vector. e overall evaluation vector U i , as shown in (4), was established by the fuzzy comprehensive operation of the weight set and the fuzzy relation matrix:
Finally, the evaluation set that this paper selected was V � {good, relatively good, general, relatively poor, poor}, and the quantified value set was N � {100, 75, 50, 25, 0}. e final performance evaluation score F, as shown in (5), was obtained by weighted average: 
Empirical Research
Entrepreneurs reduced the sales cost to meet the consumer demand and to pro t by maximizing their own interests and consumer utility because of moral considerations and other factors. As a result, food with secondary pollution, excessive microbial breeding, deterioration, and other safety hazards owed into the market, impacting food safety at the source.
e dairy industry will develop at a top speed in the next decade.
e average growth rate of the annual output is 9.95%, the popularity rate of urban dairy products is more than 95%, and the average growth rate of the per capita consumption of dairy products in rural areas reaches 4.4% each year.
e continuous consumption of substandard dairy products is adversely in uencing the health of consumers. erefore, dairy products were used as the evaluation object of the supervision status in sales.
Questionnaire Design.
A questionnaire was developed based on the index system of assessing dairy products safety supervision in the sales link.
e ve-grade classi cation method was used to score each item in the questionnaire. In addition, in order to ensure the objectivity of scoring, each item was assigned a corresponding level of ve scoring criteria. Speci cally, "good" means 100 points, "relatively good" means 75 points, "general" means 50 points, "relatively poor" means 25 points, and "poor" means 0 points (the nal score rating criteria of assessing the safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link are as follows: 100 points mean a full mark, 60 points and above indicate quali ed, the score between [0, 30) is poor, the score between [30, 60) is relatively poor, the score between [60, 75) is general, the score between [75, 90) is relatively good, and the score between [90, 100] is well). Each evaluation index was simultaneously assigned a corresponding scoring criterion. We have conducted a presurvey to carry out the survey.
Data Sources.
e survey on the situation of dairy products safety supervision in the sales link spanned from June 2016 to October 2016. e team collected relevant data before the end of September 2016. In this survey, each questionnaire represented one dairy merchant. Jiangsu Food and Drug Administration, as the o cial regulatory authority, is in charge of food and drug management and supervises the implementation of various systems and standards under the subordinate local governments according to the laws and regulations.
erefore, in the o ine data collection work, the team cooperated with Jiangsu Food and Drug Administration. We entrusted it to investigate the situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link for di erent provinces in China and asked it to complete the data collection of o ine situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link. A total of 322 completed questionnaires were obtained from 322 o ine dairy businesses; 21 were invalid, and 301 were valid questionnaires; and the e ective rate was 93.478%. e team
Evaluation object Journal of Food Qualitymembers had completed the collection of online data by screening regulatory information that was publicly disclosed by e-commerce platforms. A total of 1,217 completed questionnaires were obtained from 1,217 online dairy businesses; 17 were invalid, and 1,200 were valid questionnaires; and the effective rate was 98.603%. erefore, 1,539 questionnaires were completed; 38 were invalid, and 1,501 were valid questionnaires; and the effective rate was 97.531%. Finally, we had obtained 139,525 valid survey data.
Sample Characteristics.
After being summarized, the data were classified by e-commerce platforms, brands of dairy products, and business types. e statistical data of 14 e-commerce platforms, 88 dairy brands, and 3 business types are shown in Tables 2-4 , respectively. After being summarized, the data were classified by provinces. e statistical data of 7 provinces and 1 autonomous region are shown in Table 5 .
Test of Reliability and Validity.
e test of reliability and validity is a statistical method to test the rationality and effectiveness of the sample data, and it is a necessary step before the empirical analysis of the questionnaire. e SPSS 19.0 software was used to test the reliability and validity of the questionnaire in the paper, and the results were shown in Table 6 . First, online, offline, and integral Cronbach's alpha (between 0.951 and 0.972) all exceeded the threshold of 0.7.
erefore, the questionnaire used in the survey indicated a high degree of reliability and good internal consistency, which indicated that the survey data were true and effective.
en, we used the KMO value and Bartlett's sphericity test to verify the validity of the questionnaire. From Table 6 , it could be seen that online, offline, and integral KMO all exceeded the threshold of 0.9, which indicated that a strong correlation existed in all indexes. e strong correlation was simultaneously reflected in significance, because each siginificance was all less than 0.05. erefore, the questionnaire also had a high degree of validity and was capable of meeting the research needs of this survey.
Evaluation and Analysis.
On the basis of the above weight calculation method and the help of the Super decisions software, the weight of the indexes is obtained and is shown in Table 7 .
Using the fuzzy-ANP comprehensive evaluation model, the score of the online and offline safety supervisions of dairy products in the sales link can be obtained, as shown in Table 8 . e score of the safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link for three e-commerce platforms can be determined, as indicted in Table 9 . e score of the safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link for three types of online businesses can be determined, as shown in Table 10 .
e score of the safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link for three offline provinces is presented in Table 11 . In addition, it needs to be specifically stated that although dairy product safety supervision in the sales link has reached the "general" standard in the four classification methods, the actual safety regulatory situation is still not optimistic. As a result, dairy sales safety regulatory status incurred higher scores, and the actual safety regulatory situation is still not optimistic. Table 8 shows that in the two major sales channels of dairy products, the offline situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link gets the highest score, at a "relatively good" level. Compared with the offline situation, there is a gap in the scores of the online situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link, which is at a "general" level. In addition, from the score of integral situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link, we can see that China's integral situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link has reached a "general" standard, indicating that the government has implemented measures to promote the safety of dairy products in the sales link. However, the online food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link still has deficiency to some extent, causing the integral situation of supervision not to achieve "relatively good." erefore, the various food safety regulators should actively enhance their work ability to improve the safety supervision conditions. Table 9 indicates that in the three online business platforms, Taobao's situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link gets the highest points and achieves a "relatively good" rating, followed by Tmall, and Jingdong, which are at a "general" rating. Affected by the development of network technology, the relevant information required for food safety supervision is not only getting fragmented and dispersed but also becomes more frequently transferred and shared among different entities. As a result, it is difficult for the government to obtain Journal of Food Quality supervision information and form effective supervision. It sets up strict platform responsibilities and transfers the supervisory responsibilities to e-commerce platforms with more information advantages. According to scores of the safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link for three e-commerce platforms, Taobao's food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link is more standardized than Tmall and Jingdong. ere is a certain degree of lack in Tmall and Jingdong's food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link. Among them, Jingdong is doing the worst. From Table 10 , we can see that among the three business types of dairy products, the official flagship stores are in the highest safety supervision status, followed by the agents and the stores that are self-operated by website, which are all at the "general" level. It shows that the e-commerce platform has certain anomie and deficiency in food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link for three business types. Among them, the food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link for official flagship stores is more standardized than that of agents and the stores that are selfoperated by website, and the lack of supervision is the most serious in the stores that are self-operated by website. Combining with Table 8 , we can analyze and see that China's offline situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link not reaching a good level is not dragged by a certain type of business, but all types of businesses need to strengthen the safety supervision in the sales link. Table 11 shows that, in the offline three provinces, Zhejiang Province ranks first in the score of situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link, and Jiangsu ranks second with a small gap of 0.009, both of which Journal of Food Quality 9 reached a "relatively good" level. Qinghai Province ranks third in the score of situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link, but there is a big gap with the former two, which only reaches the "general" level. Combined with Table 8 and analyzing the score of offline situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link, we can see that although China's integral situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link reaches a relatively good level, there are polarization phenomena between different provinces. e situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link for some provinces is still not optimistic, and there is much room for improvement in food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link.
Results
Discussion and Recommendations
(1) is study finds that the integral situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is generally average. Compared with the offline situation, the lack of online dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is more serious. With the accelerating pace of life, the online marketing mode of dairy products is being favored by more and more consumers with its unique service advantages such as online self-selection and logistics to home. Strengthening online supervision of dairy product safety in the sales link can effectively protect the rights and interests of the consumers. However, the result of the survey shows that the online situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is not better than offline, and there is a big gap between each other. In addition, the in-depth analysis of the online situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link shows that of the all 41 evaluation indicators, only 33 achieve a "general" standard. Two indicators, namely, the frequency of regular physical examinations of operators and the ability to handle food safety incidents for sales are even at the failing level. is result indicates that government regulations are not implemented and below standard. e implementation of Article 44 "Food producers and traders shall establish and improve its own food safety management system, provide training of food safety to staffs, strengthen inspection of the foods, and conduct the food production and trading according to law" and Article 63 "Should food traders finding the occurrence of situation in the aforementioned paragraph, they should stop operation, information relevant producers/consumers, and record the measures taken. Should the food producer deem it necessary to recall the foods, the food shall be recalled immediately. Should the occurrence of situation in the aforementioned paragraph is ascribed to food traders, the foods shall be recalled immediately." of the "Food Safety Law" is insufficient, and the standards in the implementation of Article 53 "Food traders shall establish a purchase inspection and recording system. ey shall truly record information such as name, specification, quantity, production date or batch number, shelf life, purchase date, as well as name, address and contact information of the supplier. e records and documents shall be kept in compliance with provisions in Article 50.2 of the Law" and 54 "Food producers and traders shall store, transport food in accordance with food safety assurance requirements, and regularly check the food in storage and remove the spoiled or outdated food in a timely" are substandard.
(2) From the rank of situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link for different e-commerce platforms, the investment in food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link is insufficient for e-commerce platforms. At present, the usual practice of online food safety supervision in China is that the government transfers the regulatory cost to the platform and sets the strict platform responsibility to enable the platform to carry out deep management for food enterprises [2] . However, the score of situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link for three e-commerce platforms reflects that there is a lack of vacancy in the relevant supervision work, which has caused a certain risk of dairy products safety. e detailed analysis shows that although three sales qualification indicators of Tmall obtain a "relatively good" rating, 34 evaluation indicators only reach "general" standards. is phenomenon reveals that Tmall platform only focuses on qualification approval and pays minimal attention to follow-up supervision. JD obtains ratings of two "general" and one "relatively poor" in the three indicators of sales qualification. Besides these, 33 evaluation indicators obtain a "general" rating, which indicates that some loopholes exist in examination and supervision. In contrast, the Taobao platform strengthens inspection due to the fake storm and previous tainted milk scandal, which caused the state to strengthen the supervision of small-and medium-sized businesses. us, Taobao works normally in food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link. A total of 13 evaluation indicators under the sales qualification achieve a "relatively good" standard. According to Article 35 of the "Food Safety Law," the state shall adopt a licensing system for food production and operation. Enterprises engaged in food production, food sales, and catering services are mandated to obtain a sanitary license according to law. Article 62 states that a third-party e-commerce site provider of online food trade should register the name of net food operators and clarify the safety management responsibility of operators. If a food business obtains relative licenses according to law, an e-commerce site should also review their licenses. (3) From the rank of situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link for different business types, online business types do not directly determine the situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link. Due to the existence of business reputation, the e-commerce platform will also increase regulatory input on the stores selfoperated by website and official flagship stores that represent the image of the platform to give consumers a safe and reliable impression of products sold in their platform [82] . However, the score of situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link for three business types does not support this deduction. e detailed analysis shows that the situation of supervision in operating environment, quality of sales personnel, and warehouse management is not optimistic for all three business types. In addition, the official flagship stores achieve Cronbach's alpha is the most commonly used method of reliability measurement, and its value is usually between 0 and 1. If the alpha coefficient is not more than 0.6, it is generally considered that the internal consistent reliability is insufficient; the expression scale is quite reliable when it reaches 0.7-0.8, and the reliability of the scale is very good when it reaches 0.8-0.9 [79] . 2 e KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) is an important index for testing validity of questionnaires. It is used to compare simple correlation coefficient and partial correlation coefficient among variables. If KMO > 0.9, the correlation between variables is very strong; if 0.9 > KMO > 0.8, the correlation between variables is strong; if 0.8 > KMO > 0.7, the correlation among variables is general; if 0.7 > KMO > 0.6, the correlation between variables is weak; and if HMO is less than 0.6, there is no correlation between variables [80] . 3 Bartlett's test of sphericity is a test method to examine the correlation degree among variables. Its statistic is based on the determinant of the correlation coefficient matrix. If the value is larger and its corresponding companion probability is less than the significant level in the user's mind, then the zero hypothesis should be rejected, that is, the correlation between the original variables. On the contrary, it is not suitable for factor analysis [81] . a "relatively good" evaluation in seven aspects including the temperature range that facilities can be set to, the health certificate of operators, the frequency of regular trainings on food safety knowledge and technology, the moral level of operators, the legality of the content of the food marketing ad, the establishment of food delisting system for sales unit, and the ability to handle food safety incidents for sales. Agents achieve a "relatively good" evaluation in the following five aspects: sales qualification, the completeness and authenticity of food specific information, and the completeness and authenticity of Chinese information for food imports. However, stores operated by website only achieve a "relatively good" rating in sales qualification, hygienic qualification rate of equipment, and other two indexes. e situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is uneven for three business types and does not show a direct connection with the business type. (4) From the rank of situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link for different provinces, the economic development level of offline provinces will have an impact on the situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link. e backwardness e official flagship store for dairy products is an online store opened by the dairy product owners after they have been certified by e-commerce platforms such as Taobao and Jingdong. Dairy products stores that are self-operated by website refer to an online store where the website sells products directly on its own platform (not a third-party seller) after authorization by the dairy brand owner. According to the total GDP data released by the provinces in 2015, choosing Jiangsu Province, Zhejiang Province, and Qinghai Province as representatives can compare the differences of the situation of dairy product safety supervision in sales link between economically developed provinces and provinces with relatively backward economic development. of the economic development can limit investment in food safety supervision in the sales link, resulting in a poor safety supervision in the sales link [83] . e score of situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link for Jiangsu Province, Zhejiang Province, and Qinghai Province further confirmed the viewpoint. e detailed analysis shows that due to the government's focus on urban construction and economic development, Qinghai Province's investment in food safety supervision to improve people's livelihood is lacking. As a result, it caused the situation of supervision for Qinghai Province to obtain a good rating in three indicators of the qualifications of sales units that are strictly supervised by the state, and the other 38 safety supervision indicators for dairy products in the sales link have only reached the general level. In contrast, both Jiangsu Province and Zhejiang Province, which are representatives of the eastern coastal developed regions of China, have more than 15 evaluation indicators that have achieved "relatively good," and even Zhejiang Province has two other indicators rated as "good."
Recommendations
(1) e supervision department should unite consumers, the media, and third-party authorities in supervising the food safety of dairy products in the sales link to achieve social cogovernance. e safety accidents of the dairy products in recent years demonstrate a certain regulatory loophole in the single government regulatory model. ese accidents also indicate the regulation principle in which the "divided monitoring model of food safety is the most important, and the species supervision is less important" includes including a number of mistakes. erefore, the government should encourage all stakeholders to actively participate in supervising the safety of dairy product sales in the future to form a regulatory network covering the entire society. (2) e-Commerce platforms should improve the market access threshold, strengthen the qualification examination, and supervision of the dairy industry from the source to create good online dairy sales environment. e online situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is not optimistic. e main reason is that cyberspace has virtual and dynamic characteristics, so supervision and management become ineffective for government. e online safety supervision of the dairy product in the sales link is more depended on the e-commerce platforms. Meanwhile, some e-commerce platforms only establish a "relatively low" market access threshold and lack long-term regulatory mechanisms. As a result, unqualified businesses can enter the sale market. us, e-commerce platforms should conduct dairy product qualification audit and adopt other regulatory mechanisms to improve the online situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link.
(3) e state should quickly develop a unified evaluation system for the food safety of dairy products in the sales link to narrow the gap between different areas and to improve social trust in dairy safety. For a long time, there are few supporting policies to standardize the downstream of the dairy industry chain, especially the circulation channels and sales links, and the formulation of relevant supporting policies is lack of unity, professionalism, and authority [14] . e phenomenon leads to the fact that different areas have various regulatory contents and regulatory emphases. e regulatory level of China's situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is uneven, and a certain degree of hidden danger exists in the overall dairy products safety. us, the state should speed up the process of making uniform policies to ensure the safety of dairy products in the sales link, which regulates the supervision work of the main body of government supervision and reduces the hidden danger in sales link.
Conclusion
e empirical results are as follows:
(1) e overall situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is encumbered by the fact that the online situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link is general. It does not achieve a relatively good level. (2) e investment in food safety supervision of dairy products in the sales link is insufficient for the online e-commerce platforms. Especially, the processes of reviewing and approving relevant business sales qualification must be improved. (3) Online business types do not directly determine the situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link, but the operating environment, sales staff quality, and warehousing management are common regulatory weaknesses. (4) For offline provinces, the level of economic development can affect the situation of dairy product safety supervision in the sales link. Aside from emphasizing sales qualifications, economically backward provinces should improve the supervision of operating environment, sales equipment, sanitary status of workers, and other aspects.
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